
to Medicaid (the government's scheme for poor people). And
there is the possibility of a clash between what the clinical
outcomes industry comes up with and what people want.
What if myringotomy for glue ear or diagnostic dilatation and
curettage for women under 40 are shown to be a waste of
time-but patients still want them?

Despite dire predictions for the future (particularly by
health authorities that are losing money with the shift to
capitation funding) not much explicit rationing is currently
going on. Analysing the 1992-3 purchasing plans of 1 14 health
authorities, Professor Rudolf Klein found that only 12
said that they would either not buy or limit the availability
of specific forms of treatment.45 Tattoo removal headed the
list of such treatments, followed by GIFT/IVF and several
cosmetic operations. "These decisions represent merely
symbolic gestures about the need to prioritise between
different claims on resources rather than a serious attempt to
address the issues," commented Professor Klein.
Next year promises to be much tighter financially than the

past few years, when the NHS has received relatively
generous settlements. Implementing The Health of the Nation,
Care in the Community, and Sir Bernard Tomlinson's plans for
restructuring London's health care will all further strain the
NHS's straitened circumstances. "If the government was
confident that resources were being used effectively then they

would be more likely to give us more," said Professor Jack
Howell, chairman of Southampton Health Authority and past
president of the BMA. "Only when existing resources are
optimally, effectively, and efficiently used will it be time for
rationing [meaning curtailing services of proved benefit]," he
said. Despite their allegiances to widely different notions of an
ideal NHS few participants at either conference would have
been prepared to argue strongly that such a point had been
reached.

*"Rationing of Health Care in Medicine," jointly organised by the Institute of
Health Services Management and the Royal College of Physicians and
supported by BUPA Hospitals. "Rationing Health Care: Careless Talk Costs
Lives," organised and sponsored by Radical Statistics Health Group, Public
Health Alliance, Critical Public Health, Socialist Health Association, NUPE,
NALGO, and COHSE.

TONY DELAMOTHE
Deputy Editor, BMJ
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Misusing anabolic drugs

Take a drug historyfrom well muscledpatients

The use of drugs with anabolic properties is no longer the
exclusive domain of top class athletes. Although elite athletes
may be the most visible user group, a much larger group
exists, who use the drug mainly to change their physical
appearance. In 1975 one in 25 athletes in Arizona high schools
were using anabolic steroids.' In 1988 Buckley et al reported
that at least one in 15 senior male students in the United States
used or had used these drugs.2
Anabolic steroids can be administered orally or intra-

muscularly; a study in south Wales, supported by anecdotal
data from drug projects around Britain, suggests that two
thirds of users combine routes.3 Intramuscular use brings the
risks of infection. Steroid users share injecting equipment
with amphetamine users, and Atkins has warned of possible
spread of HIV among anabolic steroid users as needle sharing
is becoming more common.4 Cases of AIDS thought to have
been acquired parenterally have already been reported in
anabolic steroid users.5 6 Ready loaded syringes with a single
dose for intramuscular injection present the problem of safe
disposal; multidose phials make infection more likely if two or
more people are sharing the phial using non-sterile needles.
Some of the patterns of misuse may be traced to under-

ground "instruction" books, which promote veterinary
drugs, polypharmacy (taking a human chorionic gonado-
trophin and somatotrophin concurrently with anabolic
steroids), and huge doses. For example, Brower et al found
that anabolic steroid users were taking twice to 26 times the
therapeutic dose.7 They also found symptoms diagnostic
of dependence (according to the Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders Third Edition, Revised) in 570/o
of their sample, with 940/o reporting at least one symptom of
dependence. Acts of physical violence, feelings of anger and
hostility, manic or psychotic episodes, and depression have
been reported after withdrawal of the drugs.8-'0

Do these drugs have the desired effects? In the most
comprehensive review of the topic Haupt and Rovere con-
cluded that anabolic steroids improve athletic performance if
the athletes have been intensively weight trained before and
during the steroid regimen and if they have maintained a high
protein, high energy diet.' But there may be penalties. As
anabolic steroids decrease high density lipoprotein cholesterol
concentrations and increase low density lipoprotein choles-
terol concentrations and blood pressure'2 13 misusers may
increase their risk of atherosclerotic disease. Some other side
effects are well known-for example, premature closure of
the growth plates and gynaecomastia-but more unusual
sequelae have been reported, including oesophageal varices,'4
anaesthetic problems,'5 and avascular necrosis of the femoral
head.'6
The drug of the moment is clenbuterol, which achieved

notoriety at this year's Olympic games. Although not an
anabolic steroid, clenbuterol is a sympathomimetic agonist
with anabolic properties in animals. No reputable scientific
studies have yet been published showing muscle enhancing
effects in humans. If taken in large doses clenbuterol
may cause cardiac arrhythmias, tremor, and serious
hypokalaemia.

Goldberg et al reported no difference in attitudes towards
the use of anabolic steroids among high school football players
before and after they received information about the adverse
effects of these drugs.'7 For some people abstention may
therefore be an unattainable goal, and "harm reduction"
policies should be pursued instead-such as encouragement
to attend needle exchange schemes and to reduce needle
sharing as much as possible. Whether bringing these drugs
under the Misuse of Drugs Act would achieve the desired
results is debatable.
The use of performance enhancing anabolic drugs among
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non-competitive athletes is increasing. Doctors seeing well
muscled patients of either sex should always bear in mind the
possibilities of misuse of these drugs and be aware of their
consequences.

H M PERRY
Registrar

B N C LITTLEPAGE
Director

Department of Public Health Medicine,
West Glamorgan Health Authority,
Swansea SAl 5AQ
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Information for patients

Writing simple English is difficult, even for doctors

The highly paid journalists on the Sun and the Daily Mirror
claim that they would have no difficulty if asked to swop jobs
with their colleagues on the Times and the Telegraph. The
highbrow leader writers on the broadsheets would have many
more problems writing for a mass readership. It isn't easy.

Part of the problem is that most people-and that means
most patients-don't read much. They watch television,
listen to the radio, and page through magazines, but they
don't read for information. The response of doctors, teachers,
and academics to a problem may often be to look it up in a
reference book. People in many other walks of life will ask
someone-friends or family. The popularity of telephone
help lines and information services shows that for many
people a spoken word seems more helpful than a written one.
These comments have practical implications for doctors

who want to set about preparing written material for their
patients. Much of what is offered to -them at present is of
disappointing quality-as is clearly shown by three studies in
this week's BM7 (pp 1263,' 1266,2 and 12943). Information
leaflets and consent forms were found to be poorly designed,
and many were written in language that failed the standard
tests for readability.
So how should health professionals set about writing

material for people who don't read much? Design is important.
In the commercial world information leaflets are heavily
illustrated, with short paragraphs in large print and lots of
space on the page. For the text the basic rules are well
established: short words, short sentences, avoid the passive
voice, and so on the article by Tim Albert and Stephanie
Chadwick explains it all very clearly.2
Even when tackled on the basis of this advice, however, the

task is not easy. Anyone planning to design a leaflet, a consent
form, or a questionnaire should set aside a lot of time. It may
be only 200 words long, but that doesn't mean it can be done
in one evening over a couple of drinks. Producing clear,

unambiguous material that people will use is one of the most
highly paid jobs in journalism-and for good reason. All too
often doctors think they can tum their hands to this sort of
work without any training or practice. They can't, and good
intentions are not enough.
My advice is to get help from someone who has done it

before. Look at the information handouts produced by your
local health authority, by local charities, and so on. Find
someone who seems to produce attractive material and ask if
he or she will advise you. Draft what you have to say; show it
to your adviser and anyone else whose opinion you respect.
You need feedback on several aspects. Is the material free of
factual errors (important for a consent form, for example); is it
clear and simple to follow; is it attractive and not offputting?
Once you have a final draft version you should pilot it on a
sample of real consumers and listen to what they have to say.
Does that all sound difficult? Time consuming? Expensive?

It is, and that's why so much material given to patients is so
awful.

TONY SMITH
Associate Editor, BMJ
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Correction

Drugs and exercise testing
An editorial error occurred in this editorial by Teri Millane and David
Ward (31 October, p 1043). The words "Drugs may be stopped" were
omitted from the second sentence of the fifth paragraph. It should read:
"These patients require further investigation, the urgency of which may
be assessed by an exercise test on drugs. Drugs may be stopped if the
angina is infrequent."
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